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DETAILSOF COSTUME.

How Wedding Gown of Miss Alice
Will Be Trimmed-Many Hats.

In inaking of her trousseau, Miss
Alice Roosevelt will have established
a new record in dressmaking history.
Only fifteen days to make a complete
trousseau of morethan 200 pieces! But
the dressmakers have given their
solemn promises that it shall be done.
The great activity in the dressmak-

ing and millinery shops followed in
the wake of Miss Roosevelt's brief
visit to New York. Sewing machines
were hustled out from corners, dusted,
and put into motion; extra girls, ex-
perts with the needle and scissors,
were pressed into service, and by
February 16 the trosseau of the pres-
ident 's daughter, upon which all fem-
inine eyes are centered, will mark an

interesting record in dressmaking an-

nals.
The record breaking time for the

making of this interesting trosseau
was the d'hief subject of discussion in
the shops today. The dressmakers re-

ferred tothe trousseau of the Duchess
of Marlborough. the next previous
American bride to attract world-wide

-attention. which required the compar-
atively shiort time of five weeks to

* manufacture.
* Miss Roosevelt notified her diress-
makers Saturday that she expects to
be in New York shortly to have the
final fitting .of her numerous gowns.

Half a dozen of Mime. Dustan 's
most experienced dressmakers were

engaged in hastily putting together
the foundation of the wedding gown.
The details of this gown were made
known Saturday\'or the (ht~t time. It
will be made in seAerely plain princess
style, with very little form of .decor-
ation. The material of the gown, a

heavy cream satin with closely woven

silver threads, is in itself too rich to
admit of much trimming.
The yoke and high collar will .be of

old rose point lace. A six-inch-wide
ruffle of the same lace will edge the
elbow sleeves. the customary full-

length sleeves giving way in this in-
stance to the elbow length, in view of
the insistent instructions from the or-

iginators of fashion in Paris that el-
bow-length sleeves shall dominate in

everything, not excepting wedding
gowns.
A flounce of old point lace'will be

the only decoration of the full skirt.
The train of the square design, lined
with cream taffeta silk, will complete
the wedding costume.

Just what kind of wedding veil Miss
Roosevelt will wear she has not signi-
fied, but it will doubtless be the hand-
some one worn by her mother, an heir-
loom in her mother's family.

Several handsome pieces of Japan-
ese and Chinese silk, of exclusive pat-
terns, purchased by Miss Roosevelt on

her reent visit to the Orient, are be-
ing made up into pretty matinee and
lounging gowns. Two other handsome
gewn of the trousseau, which will
also serve as reminders of Miss Roose-
velt 's Philippine trip, will be made
from the delicate jusi cloth present-
ed to the president's daughter by the

native women of the islands.This al.th is as sheer as a cobweb
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in texture. The background is white.
One pattern has invisible stripes of
old gold; the other design is of pale
pink roses, with the faintest sugges-
tion of green leaves. Both of these
will be built over white silk founda-
tions and trimmed with lace. The
one with a touch of green will be fin-
ished with a broad green silk girlde,
shirred and held in place by two gold
buckles.

Miss Roosevelt 's varied choice of
hats consists of both very large and
quite small hats, the close fitting and
the wide brim sort. The continental
shaped hat is a favorite with Miss
Roosevelt. and she has ordered three
of these shapes, all of hair braid.
black in color, with flower and feather
trimmings.
Besides the big order given for.

~gowns, hats, and shoes, Miss Roose-
velt purchased several sets of the
handsomest lingerie ever made in
New York.
IEqually busy were the milliners to-

day fashioning the jaunty street hat,
the ultra-fashionable dress*what, and
the out-of-door .driving and rough-!
wearing hat. The handsomest of these
are being made by Mine. Louise, of
Fifth avenue.

HAT IN PARLIAMENT.

When It Must be Worn and When It
Can be Laid Aside.

Pall Mail Gazette.
I hazard the speculation that a

'ood deal otf the Parliamentary rite
connected with it have no symnbolie
origin, but rose from the simple cir-
eunmstances that the House of Com-
mons has now p)rovided itself with a

hat rail. The Lords have lordly hat

pegs just outside the inner doors of
the Chamber and you may see, the

peers' names boldly printed in proper

sequence of precedence, begining with
royal dukes and ending with the new-

et barons. But the lowlier Commons
have to carry their hats about with
them, and so laws had to be made to

ovier.n the nice behavior of a member
in relation to his hat.
A miember~may wear his hat at all

times in the Chamber exce~pt when he
is0, hLs feet. Even if he be lea'Fn.:
ove a bench to speak to a f!
member behind him lie should rah.e
his hat, for his body is then in the-o-
etical motion. But there is one point
in parliamentary debate when lie must
wer his hat, and wear it sitting. This
'is in the interval between calling a di-
vision and clearing the house, when
the sand-glass on the table is turned;
over to count the two minutes. If a

member then wishes to raise a point
of order he must speak covered and
sitting in his place.
Some years ago a new member wish-

ed to raise a point of order after a

division had been called. He rose in
his place, and the house-always a

keen guardian of its etiquette--roared
at him: ''Order. order!'' In the tu-
mult the new member gathered from
his neighbors that he must wear his
hat. So putting it on, but still stand-
ing, he began afresh. Then the cries
of ''Order, order!'' were louder than
ever, and the niew member catching:

down," sat down-and took off his
hat! Still more furious came the
cries of "Order, order!" and the
member, already utterly bewildered,
became maddened by this instruction
roared at him "Do both together."
He turned to his friends to shout:
"How can I do both-sit down and
stand up?'" And then, in despair
his friends seized him, forced him in
his seat, put on his hat, and said:
"Now speak!" But all he could
then mutter was: "I've clean forgot-
ten what I was going to say. '

It was in a similar case that Mr.
Gladstone, having left his hat in a

room, had to borrow one from a col-
league who took a very small size, and
the G. 0. M's. gravity heightened the
comic effect of a small hat precarious-
ly wobbling on a massive head. Mr.
Will Crooks recently had to resort to
the same expedient, when the house
was very excited, and what is called
"an ugly scene'" was brewing. But
the hat handed to him was a very rak-
ish opera hat, of brimmy shape and
opulent curves, and the gathering
clouds were dispersed by the hearty
breath of laughter.
The Parliamentary hat is a useful

implement. It serves as a sort of
workbox of the M. P., and is stuffed
with official papers. orders of the day
notes for speeches-and speeches that
are never delivered. If a member is
alluded to in a 'debate, he raises his
hat in acknowledgement; when a

Minister answers a member's question
the member raises his hat, when un-

opposed bills are going through, the
Patronage Secretary raises his hat in-
stead of opening his mouth and mak-
ing a formal motion. Mr. Gladstone
well versed in the niceties of express-
ion of the Parliamentary hat, used to

stroll into the house during his "re-
tirement, from public life," thirty
years ago. wearing his hat, and car-

rying his stick and gloves. The little
ceremonial meant: "Pray don't mind
me. I only just looked in on my way
and don 't intend to stop.'' So he
advertised and emphasized his detach-
ment.~
The Parliamentary hat, again, se-

ures a member's seat for the sitting
if the member is present during pray-
ers. But the procedure has had its
abuses, and led to ruling from the
Chair on the proper practice of the
Parliamentary hat. During the great
Home Rule days, when all the 670
members turned up to struggle for the
400 odd seats provided, a prominent
Liberal Unionist, son of a still more

prominent personage entered the
House laden with ancient headgear,
which he strewed along the benches
laimed by the faithful retainers of

his father. An Irish member, admir-
ing the device, copied it in the inter-
est s of his friends, and so the speak-
er was called upon to rule out the
fraudulent hat, and to insist on the
onest working headgear and the bod-

ily presence of the member as condi-
tions necessary to a valid tenure.

Thirty years ago no shape of hat
ther than a silk ''topper'' had been

seen in the reformed Parliament. An
rish member made the first breach

in custom by coming down to the
ouse in a soft crush hat of the'size
ad shape that made Gladstone jocu-
arly wonder whether it would be safe
to give Tennyson, who was faithful
to one like it, a peerage. But the Irish
member paid homage to convention
ven whilst lie defied it. for he car-

red his hat furtively in his hand and
moreV it seldom in the chamber itself.

ad then only when it threw his apol-
retic countenance into a kindly shade.
But one day Speaker Brand called
him up to the chair to tell him that
he was breaking an unwritten law,
and that he must provide himself with
headgear more suitable to Westmin-
ster. The breach, however, had been
made, and Joe Cowen, of the Tyne,
conured convention by his widea-
wake so making way for burly Sir
Wilianm Allan and his circumambient
glory, of which a Commons wit has
remarked that ''only on the lueuc :

non lueendo principle could it be call-
ed a wideawake, for it was big enough
for Sir William himself to go fast
asleep in it.''
The next defiance of convention was

also the ne plus ultra of its ,degrada-
tion-Mr. Keir Hardie 's deerstalker.
It "defied competition'' so much that
even Mr. Keir Hardie could not keep
it up, and he has fallen back on what
well-bred people call a Homburg and
the proletariat has popularized as a

Trilby. And now no quieerer or hard-

Jemecrat cax p.ssi~ly:. eie bet-

ter--unless he forsakes "the legiti-
mate" altogether and goes in for far-
cial effects-for an Ally Sloper, a

P1ierrot's sugarloaf. a smoking cap or

a paper fantasy out of a Christmas
cracker.

BIG GAME IN ARIZONA.

Mountain Lions and Bears Found In
Parts of the State.

Phoenix Correspondence of the Los
Angeles Times.
Despite the destructive activity of

mankind, large game appears to be
about as plentiful as ever in Ari-
zona. Deer and antelope alone have
decreased and it is hoped, under pro-
teetion of late laws, that they will
henceforth be found in gradually in-
creasing number. A decade ago deer
were plentiful -in the mountains
around Phoenix and antelope ran in
great bands in the Grand Canon re-
0.

Though $20 a scalp is paid for their
slaughter, mountain lions and bears
are numerous in the Mazatzal, Mon-
golion and Sierra Ancha Mountains,
as well as in the mountains of south-1
eastern Arizona. The lions can be!
hunted only with the aid of well-;
trained dogs, for they flee from man

and hide themselves readily, despite
their size. They have been killed as

near Phoenix as McDowell showing
themselves, as a rule, in their quest
for colt meat, for which they have a

special fondness. A 9-foot lin was

killed last week north of Phoenix by
James Linville.
Bear of great size are common al-l

along the rim of the Mongolion, from
the upper Verde southeast to the New
Mexico line. An 800-pound black
bear the largest of the species ever

locally known, was killed a few days
ago in the Ricon mountains, near Tus-
can, by Under Sheriff Henry Myers.
The bear had been wounded and was

charging Myers when struck by a fa-
tal bullet. Black bear are common

near Payson, under the rim. They are

mainly of small variety, harmless to
man. and best hunted with dogs and
horses, for they run at surprising
speed through the piine woods the lo-
cality. The brown and cinnamon bear
are little different from the true griz-j
zly and are fully as ferocious. Most
sportsmen pass them if the weapon at
hand be lighter than a .303 rifle, pref-
erably carrying an expanding bullet.
A few years ago a cinnamon weighing
nearly a ton was killed in the Sierra
Anchas by Phil Atkins, a celebrated
hunter. Atkins admitted that the
bear. would have been too much for
him had it not been for his pack of

dogs. Atkins usually made about
$2,000 a year on lion and bear boun-
ties.

Papa-'"No, I shall not allow'
Gwendolin to marry young Skadds."
Manmma-'"But why not?''
Papa-'"'Suicide is hereditary in his

family."
Mamma-" But so is $10.000,000."

-Cleveland Leader.

His Main Fault.
Chicago Daily News.
"But why should you worry about

your son'?" said the incubator drum-
mer. You said he was cut out for
something great?"
"That's just the trouble," sighed

the old farmer. "He is so slow that!
cev lime he gets an opportunity
someb)ody jumpIIs ahead an' ents him
out."'

Letters Of Administration.

State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.

By' John C. Wilson, Esq., Probate:
Judge.
Whereas, S. B. Hawkins and R.

S. Hawkins hath made suit to tue,
to grant them Letters of Adminis-
tration of the Estate of and effects'
of D. P. Hawkins.
These are therefore to cite and'

admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and Creditors of the said D.
'P. Hawkins, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Newberry,
on Saturday, February 3rd, next
after publication thereof, at II

o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 18th

day of January Anno Domini, 19o6.,

J. C. Wilson.J. F. N. C.1
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JANUARY SPECIALS.

10 lbs. A. & H. Soda, (bulk)
only 25c.
4 Boxes Star Lye only 25c.
2 lbs. best Green Coffee 25c.
6 pkgsOur Own W. Powder 25c
5 lbs. Good Rice 25c.
3 boxes Oysters 25c.
2 lbs. California Peaches 25c.
2 lbs. Aprcots 25c.
5 yds. best Apron Ginghams25c.
5 yds. Standard Prints 25c.
I lb. Smoking Tobacco 25c.

1 Bot., 1-2 gal., Pickles 25c
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